
#BeyondWaHi Distance Learning Week 6: Updates, Real Talk, Financial aid Seminar, and more        5-6-20 

Hi Seniors! 
 
 
The theme of today's email is goats. Because they're ridiculous and Dakota sent me this 
amazing picture of Snowball whose facial expression fits mine today :)  

 

The serious theme of this email is to give you some updates, we're going to have  real 
talk about fall distance learning, and let you know about some opportunities we have to 
connect!!!   
Also, we are having a zoom with Trista, WWCC's financial aid pro, Monday at 10:30am. 
Info is in the T-2-4 section, but I'd love to have you 
 
Thanks! 
Kathairne  
 

Connections! 

I'll be on each call able to answer questions you have, talk about raising 5 ducks and 1 dog who don't get along, hear 
what is going on in your life, be silent so you can just chat with your friends, or anything in between. Here are the times I 
have planned (and can totally adjust if you'd like!) 

Mondays @ 11am - Seniors Only - https://zoom.us/j/95632100033 
Tuesdays @ 1pm - All School, Life Boat with the After School Program (hear 3 teachers argue why they should get the 
last seat on the life boat when the ship is sinking)  - Google Meet, get link from Andrew's emails :)  
Wednesdays @ 2pm - Seniors Only 

- https://zoom.us/j/98347482753?pwd=QllYYnBRb2pLNkdjNHhsK2FGUzJjQT09  (I'll start those today!) 

Thursdays @ 10am - Wa-Hi Family Check In (All School Invited)  https://zoom.us/j/98276960409 
Thursdays @ 3pm - Latino Club Google Meet https://meet.google.com/hjc-azfk-fek 
 
Come join me  - I would love to see y'all on those! 

 

 

 

Also, if you ever want to meet just with me, make an appointment by 
going to kcurles.youcanbook.me 
 
 

 
 
 

 
Senior Year 2.0 Updates 

Thanks to everyone who filled out the graduation preference survey - we really appreciate it! We are finalizing some 
plans and Mr Higgins will send out an email shortly with what we'll be doing. You will graduate and we can't wait to see 
you then.  
 
You may have found a pennant (white flag) with a yellow note outside your house! Mrs Davis, Magail, Postlewait, Ferenz 
and I have been delivering them all week (we'll be doing College Place and Touchet Friday - you're not forgotten).  When 
you get it, decorate it to represent you! Make sure your picture with it includes your face - we miss seeing it! Then, 
upload your photo to bit.ly/wahi2020flags - try to have your name as the file name to assist in keeping Katharine sanity in 
check. If you struggle with tech, just send it to me. If you think I missed you, let me know. 
 
Finally,  fill out the survey at bit.ly/wahi2020survey! We want to hear from you on the survey or an email by May 8th.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95632100033&sa=D&ust=1588604805139000&usg=AOvVaw04noe95cM0ORP8LuWMETjZ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/98347482753?pwd%3DQllYYnBRb2pLNkdjNHhsK2FGUzJjQT09&sa=D&ust=1588605443393000&usg=AOvVaw387OKAgO92Ll22B3mcBd96
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/98276960409&sa=D&ust=1588614337354000&usg=AOvVaw1mOVbFvlWJx9Y-CZ6hJucS
https://meet.google.com/hjc-azfk-fek
http://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
http://bit.ly/wahi2020flags
http://bit.ly/wahi2020survey


Phew! Time for 2 random but awesome memes titled "Life During COVID through the eyes of a goat" 
 

 
 

(we're not 
kidding...  please wear 
a mask to keep our 
community safe) 
 
 
 

Getting Stuff Done 

Don't forget about the google classroom.  This week I released a survey about your future plans. Please be sure to fill it 
out!  
 
I know that many of you don't have the supplies you need to get things done (financial aid verification, 
applications, signed job forms, scholarships, etc). There is no reason that you can't get those things done, so 
here are some solutions to give you a hand: 

• PRINTING and MAILING THINGS - If you need to mail or print things, just email/text/call me and I'll come by 
your house and either pick up things you need to mail or drop off things you need printed. We will be 
practicing social distancing so we can do drop offs on the porch/in the mailbox or chat 6 feet away :)   

• SCANNING THINGS - There are some ways to scan things and send them:  
o iPhones - Go to the notes app. Make a new note and click the camera icon and go to the scan option. 

That will allow you to scan things into pdf format so you can send it to schools, employers, etc 
o Android - The best way to scan documents is through the Google Drive app, which comes pre-installed 

on pretty much every Android device these days. You can scan documents directly into Google Drive 
by tapping the “+” button in the lower-right corner of the home screen 

o Don't have any way to scan?  Email/call/text me and I can pick up what you need to scan from your front 
porch and email it to you. 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

T-2-4 Schools 

LET'S TALK ABOUT LOANS! 
Trista from WWCC and I will be hosting a web call to talk about financial aid, loans, etc Monday at 10:30. This is open to 

anyone attending any school. Join us at https://zoom.us/j/95632100033 
 
WWCC and I also did a webinar last week about how to enroll!  Check out the recording 
here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lx7VjG5YVaS7_iGLOq3LoadXZclGaeLB/view 
------------------------------------------------------- 
REAL TALK: What if my college is going to distance learning next year? 
This is a potential reality for many schools and I want to make sure I address it. If your school is going to distance 
learning in the fall, you will need to decide if you want to enroll still, enroll at WWCC instead, or take a gap year. It's not 
my place to make decisions for you but I do want to give you some things to think about: 
 
Enrolling in the school you plan on: 
Pros: You get to be in school!, you save $13K in housing, you're ready to go in the spring if we go back to regular 
learning, you can keep all your scholarships 
Cons: Distance learning. But, know that college distance learning tends to be more cohesive than high school and you'll 
be balancing 4 classes instead of 7.  
 
 
 

http://classroom.google.com/w/NTQ5NzM2NTEwNTNa/t/all
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://zoom.us/j/95632100033&sa=D&ust=1589035366799000&usg=AOvVaw2ghHxVQ7PFYWsvIKkBb_XK
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lx7VjG5YVaS7_iGLOq3LoadXZclGaeLB/view


 
Enrolling in WWCC: 
Pros: It may not feel as hard, you're local in case we go to local learning 
Cons: There are less scholarships available for transfers than there are for first year students, so you may lose 
scholarship  money.  
 
Take a Gap Year: 
Pros: You get a break from school 
Cons: Our economy crashed and our borders are closed so jobs and travelling, the popular things to do during gap year 
may not be available to you. You need to ask yourself: "would it be better to work on my education now so I have it under 
my belt when our economy comes back around? 
 
As always, I'm happy to talk any of this out with you all and I'm sure there are multiple sides to everything. I just want you 
all to see some of the things so you can make an informed decision that's best for you. 
-------------------------------------------------------   

Scholarships 

Be sure to sign up for the Mary Garner Scholarship - this is open only to Wa-Hi seniors and 7 students will be selected: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmQgBMTdKNbm_T1Bsl5wKh2NGcl4M4sfeKhQHvocsLR227DQ/viewform
?vc=0&c=0&w=1     
 
STEM SIGNING DAY! Washington’s students need to know that their hard work and dedication matter! Washington 
STEM is putting the spotlight on seniors who are pursuing a STEM career or education after high school through their all-
digital STEM Signing Day event. Applications are open until May 15th and students can apply right now; just follow the 
link -> bit.ly/WASigningDay2020 
 
CAREER AND TECHNICAL SCHOLARSHIP - Apply now for the Career and Technical Scholarship provided by the 
Washington State Opportunity Scholarship program! The Career and Technical Scholarship (CTS) provides Washington 
state residents with $1,500 per quarter towards an eligible associate degree, certificate or apprenticeship in a trade, 
STEM or health care field. Funding can be used at any Washington state community or technical college and can be 
used to cover tuition, fees and other costs of attendance such as housing, transportation, food and more. The application 
closes June 4! Visit waopportunityscholarship.org to learn more. 
 
As always, I'm updating the list - bit.ly/wahilist. Check it out!  
  

Jobs Info! 

If you have a job or were laid off from a job and you are planning to attend WWCC, make sure you talk to a 
representative from the College’s Workforce Education Services department (wes@wwcc.edu) in order to find out if you 
may be eligible for their services. These services include grant money (that you don’t have to pay back) and free one-on-
one tutoring, among other strong supports. Some of the grants they have are available to students whose families make 
too much to be eligible for Pell (the money you get from FAFSA).  
  
Grain Growers is Hiring!  
 

 
Prescott Pool is looking for life guards 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmQgBMTdKNbm_T1Bsl5wKh2NGcl4M4sfeKhQHvocsLR227DQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdmQgBMTdKNbm_T1Bsl5wKh2NGcl4M4sfeKhQHvocsLR227DQ/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1
http://bit.ly/WASigningDay2020
http://waopportunityscholarship.org/
http://bit.ly/wahilist
mailto:wes@wwcc.edu


 
ADULTING:  
 This section is taking a hiatus for this week because I ran out of time... so here's a Frozen Goat meme to make up for it. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Katharine Curles 
Wa-Hi/SEATech Career & College Center  
kcurles@wwps.org, 509.526.8680, Book a meeting with me here 
I respond to the pronouns she/her/hers 
 
Be in touch with the Career Center by: 
Instagram (@BeyondWaHi) 
Twitter (@BeyondWaHi) 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/     
Remind (SENIORS: text @wahi2020 to 81010, JUNIORS: text @wahi2021 to 81010, SOPHOMORES: text @wahi2022 
to 81010, FRESHMEN text @wahi2023 to 81010) 

 

mailto:kcurles@wwps.org
https://kcurles.youcanbook.me/
https://www.facebook.com/BeyondWaHi/

